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Th water rush'd and bubbled by,
An angler near it lay,

And watched liii quill with tranquil eye
Upon Ilia current piny.

And m ho sit in watleful drctm
lit tool the flood unclose,

And from the middle of the itream;.

A river maiden rune.

She sang to him with witching wile,
' My brood why wilt thou inure

With human craft nnd human guile,
To die in ecorching air t

: i Ah I didet thou kuow how Imppy we,
Who dwell hi witera clear,

Thou wouldst come duwn at once U me,
. And reat forever hero.

'The iun and Udyc-nioo- n they live
TLeir Ireuea in the main ;

And breathing freshness from the ware,
Como doubly bright again.

j
The deep blue iky, no uioijl and clear,

JIatli it for thee no lure ?

Doee thine own face not woo thee duwn
, Unto our water pure?'

The writer rush'd and bubbled by,
It lapp'd liia naked feet ;

He thrilled aa though he felt the touch
Of mniden kisses sweet.

She apoke to him, she sung to him
Resistless woi her atrain

Half-draw- he aank beneath the ware,
,, And ne'er waa acen again.

' Dials oa Packing Annies.
' Portland, Ah;?. 3, 1859,

Mr. Editor: Having received numerous
letters of lute from parties who propose slilp-

pintr fruit the coming season, in reference, to
to packing the same, &c, we beg leave
throush your pnper to odor a few hints
on the sullied in unswer to these inquiries,
anil for the benefit of others who think of
shipping. '

"VVIuit is worth doing at all, is worth do
ing well." This nduge wilt apply with par
ticular forco in connection with the subject
of which we propose treating. We are
aware, however, that heretofore niuny por
tions have acted in utter contradiction of
the same nnd have seemed to think it use-

less to take anything like prtius in putting
up their fruit lor market, packing nil kinds
and qualities indiscriminately together in a
lot of old and rusty boxes, of till shapes and
sizes, and when in the course of two or three
weeks, they receive account sales from their
commission merchant in San Francisco and
find by comparing the sumo with tho re
turns of a more careful and painstaking ship
per that their sales have ranged 10 to
50 per cent, less per pound, they immediate'
y think there is shenunegiu somewhere, and

lose no opportunity to givo their commis-
sion merchant and the whole fraternity fits,
generally; not dreaming that it is the sure
and certain result of their own folly nnd
neglect.

First in regard to boxes: Never send
off apples in dry-goo- boxes, or largo un
gainly cases made out of inch auh
lumber, as is frequently done. Even should
the fruit be of the best quality, we cannot
convince buyers that such is the case, ex-

cept each box is thoroughly inspected,
and it is seldom they will take time to do
this. Outside appearances go a long ways,
and from them it is ensy to determine wheth-

er the shipper understands his business or
not. lluve the cases made of clear sea-

soned lumber, of uniform size, witli one cud
planed for marking. The bottom, top, and
aides should be from 2 to 5-- 8 and the ends
one inch thick. A caso 20 inches long, and
10 deep, answers u very good purpose, al-

though there are other sizes equally good.
Many are apt to fall into tho error of

liolding their fruit too long and seem to think
an apple is not fit to ship until it is "dead
ripe" and in good eating condition. ..Never
was a greater mistake, particularly as regard
summer ami full fruit, for when it is shipped
in this condition by the time it reaches Sun
Francisco (after having passed through the
usual routine of rough handling nnd sea
sweating) what is not absolutely rotten, is

very likely worthless and in tolerable condi

tion for the cider press, llie Innt siiouiu
by uo means be allowed to get mellow be

fore packing, neither should it uo packet!

beroro it is ripe, or it will wither ami sunv-

el up. In packing, sort out all tho small,

knotty, and gnarly apples, and pack each
kind by itself.
' ' If any one flatters himself that he cau C1I

tho bottom or center of the case with Ulteri
or fruit, and by placing a few first class ap
ples on ton. can palm them all oil as such,
he is most grandly mistaken. This game

' has been played out, and won't win.
' Line the boxes with paper, and pack the

fruit as tight as possible, so that it will not
shake about in handling, and bruise. If

' thero is a space left on top in packing, coV'
- er the fruit with a sheet of brown paper,
and fill up with as much clean cut straw as
can be crowded in under the lid. This is a
very important matter, for the apples are

: bandied so roughly on the steamers, that
; almost every apple in the case will get bad- -

ly bruised when packed loosely so that they
can snake about, ana when once bruised.
after having gone through the usual sea--

' sweating, they almost immediately decay,

We ' have spoken before of having one

nd planed, for marking thereon the weight,
variety, and shipping mark. Those who

are unacenstomed to shipping, almost inva
riably mark on the top. lhis renders it

inconvenient, and makes extra work
; for the shipping house and all who have to

baadje the fruit, both here and in San

Franckco, as it is no small item to handle
' over several hundred cases to take an iu- -

voice of the weights and kinds separately;
' whereas, if marked on one end and piled

up in tiers with the marks out, the whole

aa be see at a glance, and the weights,
Ac.', checked off without any trouble.

The gross weight, weight of box or tare,
' and sett weight, should be plainly marked

opon the end of each case, in this manner:
12 2052; underneath, variety or kind

. of fruit in the case, and below that the
shipping mark. For the latter, the name

or initials of the shipper put on with a neat
stencil is sufficient, without adding the con-

signee's name or tho name of the place to
which they are shipped. Too great care
cannot ba used in the matter of weights,
aid all attempts at "gouging" are worse
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than useless. Instances have been known
where somo not individuals
hove marked their boxes from two to five
lbs. less than tho actual weight, which, had
u nor, uceu discovered, would have been
silling box lumber at pretty snug rates
wuen appies were selling at rrom 20 to 30c.
per lb. The proper way is to weigh the
uoxes correctly and sllow at least one
pound on the cross weitrht for shrinkage.
The shrinkage on a case of fruit, from the
time it is packed until it reaches Sun Fran-
cisco, is never less than one or two lbs..
and it is much better to make a suitable al-

lowance on that account and have the
weight como out right and give satisfaction,
than to have a muss and be compelled to
submit to a reclamation.

If a certain brand onco acquires the rep-
utation of being always in order and just
what it is represented to be, it will always
ue cngeriy songnt alter and command the
highest figure iu the market, but if there
are any attempts made to cheat in weight.
or by filling tho bottom or center of the
boxes with Rinull seedling or sweet apples,
or by marking seedling apples with the
names of grafted fruit, every box will be
subjected to the closest scrutiny, and it will
be only with tho greatest dillicultv thut
sales can be made after all the desirable
brands have been disposed of. If uoor nn- -
ples must be shipped, let them be packed
separately, marked " seedling," or " cook-
ing," shipped under a separate brand, and
sold on their merits; for it is suiircmc foil v
to attempt to palm off a lot of worthless
trnsh, for a merchantable ar-
ticle.

If the fruit is packed in tho interior, a
statement of the number of pounds and
boxes of each kind, with tho total footing
up, should bo forwarded with tho fruit to
tho Portland branch or agent of the house
selling the same, and, after ascertaininc
that it is correct, they will forward an in-

voice copy to the consignees in San Fran
cisco. Jill.!., KNAI'P & Co..

Per M. S. Durrtll.

Sax Jose, Cal., Aug. U.
En. Argi's: After the 'toils, troubles,

nud tribuhitious' iuuident to traveling, by

steamer and stage, on land aud sea, through
mud, dust, fire, and water, mosquitoes, bees,
bed-bug- and numerous other little condi-

ments nnd Minimis ' that cheer tho lonely

way of tho traveler,' I And myself well and
fully nlive in the city of Sun Jose, which in

describing I would mark down as the hand
somest collection of scenery, gardens,
drives, farms, and everything pleasiug to
the eye of an admirer of naturo and art
that the lavish huud of either could bestow.
It is indescribable, that is, it is above the
expression and minutia) of description so

far indeed that I acknowledge it to bo em

inently ' ahead' of anything that my fancy
had ever conceived, but bearing somo re
semblance to the earthly Paradise I have
sometimes lad the pleasure to dream of.

Upon tho evening of our arrival hero, we

called upon Mtij. II., who owns the hand
somest place iu San Jose. The trees and
limits are of all climates and of every

variety.
To go back where I should have started,
we had a very pleasant trip down a

smooth sea, and no at all --rul
ing the trip in four days and a hnlf from

the Columbia bur, going around by Victo
ria, and arriving at San Francisco on the
10th nt 10 o'clock p. m. Took a cab that!

'tilkesycr onnecling

vehicle I) aud put up at the American E.v
change, tho home of wayfaring Oregonians
and the houso of immaculate landlord, ex-

tinguishing ' waitahs,' and sumptuous en-

tertainment generally. Awoke next itioru-iu- g

amid the regular old San Francisco
' buzz,' and learned that the Mail Line
steamship was to start on the 20th, said
line hoping that we would not fail to em-

brace the opportunity of depositing $75
and securing passago Atlantic-war- More
anon. SicnEST

G. II. Ahdott. This gentleman, who is
the acting Indian Agent for southern Ore-
gon, has just returned from his journey

Klamathproceed
Lake to establish an Agency. Con
gress has failed to make the necessary ap-

propriations are not funds on hand at
present to meet the expenses of establishing
a post. Jacksonville Sentinel.

The Ixdias Mcrderees. We are in--

that it the intention of Superin-
tendent Geary to instruct Abbott, the
Indian Agent, to make a formal of
the Klamath Lake Indians for the
ers of Ledford party, if they
to them up, to call in the of the
military. This is as it be. Senme.

Jewish Officers ix the Frexch
The Jewish Chronicle says: "The names

and ranks of one hundred forty Jew-

ish officers, now serving in the French army
in Italy, have been pnblisncd. This is an
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that written on the ajmt ly Mr. II. J.
of tho N. Y. Timea, on the Diht of III conlliot :

from tii a attls-nei.- d or olcmixo.
Italy, Friday night,

June VI, IhW
I came from B'oicia early thia morninir, and

arriVfil iuat in lima In witntwa llm liml half nl wli..t

testimony 10
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BATTLE HUI.VI.I11XO. overwhelming; it

Raymond,

Catioi.io.nk,

which
to

before

ll ! !uuu ii ur or uiik-e-r

i v i,i. . there
a taken pluco that

7 ' V ' r 7 bniMrnrwatriiinpiiifUitffneiiiYiB Ilia wa ui ino ncuoZt.tt9 T'- - b? - ' T f ."! would be only three
" r i. irue, a rrince AaiKiieon could tearce y.. .,, ,

1 ou wi cet the odioui I iinnmirv nf umilihv u.. ......1..1 m. i.'.n. 1 ""Ji wt IlllllUrPlI,

it

u

v,s 4111 mutt uy mi. urn, 0. u. wa inteleirraph before thia renchea vou. and wi l n,... ..i . ...i, over four hundred. T
'....I .i - -- j -- . .. . . ,. . .. ... .vi j - -- a

" "". am.eriHni 01 ,nve tliu Kiveu j.,u very (neinl ontllne of six or I'lgbt ueep tne olliccrs be-- (leu or at tho word command;
fc w ww I uiii Sim vi- - in im hit im it rin .!.. .. i.UB... lliir rrnrwiffil if tin li ll nm ....'..... l ,.r l

aa yet. for ha. la.ted all day. nod ' I ...Z j" rTl "Z! ""I , " .v, " " J "'vuamiu ui iu uinun cu.airy,
over, circuit of that fifteen mil... 0i"r. iiZh.7ZrZSWT'!iM wngic tuc oi troops iii.ou whoso aid every reliance had been
nM Ih. cannnnade, and even mn.keiry, e,rn .necilio which lndi.idul 1. in th. i

0,1 S.ilk. AS U crc
moreover, at ill iu my cur, and none tlnno 1 im.ii,.Ni. Al 11,1.1 1 1..... f..i . not nnd men.

. . . . - !. tW IUI 'g.gco 111 it, except tne woumicd, Have returne.I 0r refer vou for it to the official report.
Hive u any distinct and connected report. Dut; ,ich w not . for il ire. nr four ilnv.

than )50,UU0 men have been eniragcd in aft.r tli.v ... nhiiJi..l 1., p,..
it; and there not leu than DO.OtiO dead or die- - I 01,. ri,l ..... .:... ...
abled lie, on thia bright, tairy nicht. uix.n the th niin.Ur ..r k;il..l 1. .1.1. k.,.i. .
bloody field.

J lie tmllle

of

'"

of

of

nature
0nnS1l.nl- " .vrm ...ni, , r. ...vhimu, , , , , , - -

oeioea me iii.rnins, noi inr troni .unriw. wounded hate been brought into Ilia villa ire aloneJ list back of Ciunglione rue. a h.ph rane hill, during Ihe day- -to .ay nothing dime that were
which a 1111I0, or thereabout, into th. plain, t.f, ,,e field or taken to oilier place. Th. firet
and then break. ofl toward, the left into, wide ex- - intimation we of an having
pant, of .mailer lull, nnd o into the roll.ng aur- - tnken plaee, wa. from meetinir three or four
racewlnch mukei nt ;Krtion of Ih. plain. I ha oxen, and filled with
Aiuiriaran.il tnken Ux.n tne imi.-pi- aiii- , reaclieU Montechiaro, on the roiid fiom
ing cannon upon those lo Cn.liglione which Brccia.
they could aa the French nri.iy wa. in A, ,"e ,j of n0 blUli lur,,y
full forco in and little villag-- and that time wound had been received in .kir- -
iinu ..ni.onea wieir inimenne array an nn.h. Soon after, we met a e carriage.
rounJuig pUm. A nearly a we can now learu, j hich wa. laid full length an officer rank
..v .....v.w. t

not let. man '.'.'j,iiiiu troop, and
iu pereou. ui evident purpoaa
tand here, and risk the fortune.

the liaivir.il of tho duv.

iod collected j whoe face i a look n. to it nttemiit.hern evident dying Ou reaching '
towa. j f.,. moment to real horW. we Jrt

the war j v.. great b.itt!e theu going on in " wounded
once I

K nMimnllu m ilia ulinlUnifn iiikI .1 . . a - . j, ',UM"7',"; lmnm"l"Ol aumeow rortiliealion which once
comm.need U10 attack iu won a It w.k hghl this defended th. town, w. could ee with oor glnne.
morning placing cannon upon tho lull, .till ikuainok.vf th. engagement. Wo lust no
nearer 10 Cnatiglion thim tho. held by the Am- - in wo were that we
iriun., and opening fire upon ou could not reach Cnttiglione beeau.e the roade were
beyond. Uo took Ins own .land Ihe highest coinuleulv n. hv .riilLru I..I.I i .......
of theae a teep, d ridge, which com- - We went on, however, contiiiuiiiir to meet curriaeea
nnUn a magnificent view of the entire circuit
the pluin, and from thut point direeled the entire
movements of his army during the early portion
th. duy. The French very soon drove tho enemy
out of the post they held nearest I. the town, and
fulldwetl them into tho small villages of the plain
below. The first of these wa where
Ihey had a ahurp and protracted engagement.
The Austrian every inch of the g'ouml,
and fought here, ns they did throughout the day,

ith the utmost desperation. 1 hey were three
out tne town, tney Wc our without hindrance, directly

a no uc.ie ui inu viiinjjc, muicv.cc, limit
part against the French, upon whom they fired
from window, nnd the Trench were

in to burn the town. When
they found impossible to hold their ground any
longer, they fell back, slowly aud steadily, uutil
they reached the village of Volta, which, a

see by the map, lies directly southeust from
Cnstigliouc, and is about a mile from tho river
Mincio, from which, however, it separated by a
range hills. I'pon these hills, in the rear of the
town, nud overlooking completely on th south
and southeast tiJca, the Austr.aus hud planted
very formidable butteries; and when I arrived up-
on the field and went once to the height where
the Kmperor stood at Ihe opening of the en-

gagement, but which he had left uu hour before to
follow hia victorious troop., these were
blazing away upon the Freuch who wero stationed
on the plain below.

1 fur oft" to observe with any accuracy
the successive steps of the octiou, but I could dis
tinctly see the troop (tutioucd upon the broad
plain, and up iu masses towards the front,
where the artillery was posted, as their services
Were required, but a. soon ns they reached this
point they were speedily enveloped in the smoke

the cannon, and disappeared from observation.
Dm the general result was soon made evident by
tliB slackening of tho Austrian fire, and by the
fulling back of their smoke, and corrcBpoiidinc
advance on the part of that which rose from the
Flench artillery. The that point

lor over un Hour ; but in precisely what di-

rection the Mreuted was possible,
Irom the 1 occuped, to see. 1 was nil old
to change il, inuraoviT, because, although I might
easily have gono more directly and Closely upori
the field, I could huvo fuuud any emiueiice
upon the pluin from which I could have had
sweeping and complete a view. Part of the Aus
trian force probably crossed Ihe river, which
flows southward from tho lower cud of Lake Guar- -
da, and empties into Ihe Po.

lint the battle continued to rage all over tho ro
up fur nutllill' (Philanthropic g'on northwest a lino the towns of

Elect.

is

demand
murder

deliver
should

train."

ghnntly
't.J?,,7

pushing forward,

deputed

moving

cannonading

Austrians

vusiiiiuinr, auiicruio, uuu vull. 411 one putm
after another n shurp cannonading would ntisu and
continue for half or s of an hour
nnd lifter each successive engagement of thia kind
the result became sppar.nt iu tho retreat of the
Austrian, nnd the advance tho French forces.
During nil the early part the the sky had
been clear the weather But clouds began
to gather at about noon, and, five o'clock,
Ihe cannonade wa at ila height, a tremendous
thunderstorm rolled up from the northwest j the
wind came tirst, sweeping from tho parched streets
an enormous cloud of dust, and was soon followed
by heavy fall of accompanied by vivid
lightning nnd rapid explosious of rattiing thunder.
The storm lusted fur about hour, and the can-

nonading, far as we could distinguish, w sus-

pended. Then the rain ceased, the cloud blew
away, the sun slmno out again, and the uir was
cooled perfectly delightful.

Though the cannon have ceased for a time
to take part in it, the fiht had meantime gone on,
and when I aga'n resumed my post of observation,

north. He informs US that most likely he from which Ihe storm had expelled me, the cannon
will remain at this nlace during the nresent di"8 commenced quite at the extreme left of Ihi

entire field Ihe border thevery lake,fiscal and not toyear,
As

there

formcd

Mr.

the and refuse
aid

Army.

and

defeat,
beat

letter

projeeU

received

wu.

upon wa.

them

pushed

not

.uincio

day

while

ruin,

northeast from aud west of Peschiera.
The l'ietiiii'inte;. troops, under the King, who
command them in peron, had been posted there,

received the Aus'rians they came
From about seven o'clock until after night-fnl- ! an
incessant and most terrible combat wa kept up.
Th. batteriea of th. two armies
about half a mile apart and the outset they
were both served with nearly equal and chV'tiie
vigor. But (be Austrian gradually slackened
their fire and several times took up new positions-w- hile

the Sardinian poured a rapid and uninter-
rupted shower of ball upon them suspending only
for few minute t a time, and tlieu renewing it
again wii h redoubled fury.

The wind now gone down, the air wa still,
and th. sound of musketry, a well a of tb. can-nu-

was distinctly heard. The former ws con-

tinuous, aharp, and ineenant, sounding like th
constant nd irregular pattering of hail upon roof,
while the latter wn occasionally suspended, but
while it Pared wns overwhelmingly and ter-

rible. Over Sardinian p.irk row dens, while
cloud of .moke, dirrctly upwards, it. .ides perfeetlT
upright and well defined, and .pleading oulward

. kj.ll. wr.w. ll.. Inn liU. ..n...... -- 1. C S

esirawuiuary nuiuuer, aim yei me caia-- 1 wheat. J he sun w.s making a gloriou. e.lting in

to Jewish bravery, 'nrtvn ue.ion

aH from tte aoardstothei.,kti",Jmk; ""W1 iB

.wacbMrvaira, hmy
ewain'y is aot hir.

likely that th Emperor may now injured by
Ilia renreeiillii'iie of th neutral I'owera. to la- -

eept th peace Kajwleon will b very likely
tender him.
Juit nieht-fal- l t treiueiidou cannonading

waa distinctly via.ble In th direction Mantua.
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and cart laden with wounded, and. paning Ihe
French camps of th. previous night, came 10 a
point, nt about a mile from th. town, w h.r. u
park of artillery wagou wa. defiling frum their
camp into the road.

Watchiniv aorilinnr !n I tun
of the guns, and entered the town undercover
of Ihe enormous cloud of dust which they raised.
The main street wu crowded with cart,
carriages, horses, donkeys, oxen, soldiers, sullen,
nna person ana of every description

riwiMunvcii 01 ueiore wriuin way,

the:r

it

had

batteriea

lasted
it

so

as

may

a.

II

half

v. drAv.

so

house marked a. " Qnartier licneral.." or
Headquarters of the und wero thus within
the camp. 'e had cone but a short distance
when we came to the great procession of the
woun.ied was turning down a cross street ton
church which had bien tuken fur a It
was certainly the most dreadful I ever snw.
livery cunceivuule kind of wound which can be

up;. n men was here exhibited.
All who wero able to do so were obliged

to walk tho and nt com-

mand being all required for those who could
not otherwise uo removed, bonio wulked
nlong, their faces completely covered
blood from saber cuts upon their heads.
Many had their arms shattered; hundreds
had their lmnds tied up; and somo carried
most ghnstly upon their faces; sonic
had tied up their wounds, and others had
stripped away the clothing which chafed
and nmde them worse. I saw one man
walking along a firm step and
air, naked to the waist, and huving a bullet
wound upon his side, an ugly gush along
his cheek, and a deep bayonet-thrus- t, re-

ceived from behind, on his shoulder. Most
of those who wero walking wore a serious
look conversing but little one unoth- -

er, though they two nnd two and
lew ol them carried upon their faces any
considerable expression of pain.

Those who were moro severely injured
rode upon donkeys or in carts, and a few
were carried upon mattresses on men's
slioulders But these were mostly oflicersj
nnd nearly nil I saw carried in that way
were so badly wounded that their recovery
is scarcely possible. One hud both his legs
crushed by a cannon bull. Another had
received a ball in his thigh, and Was evi-

dently suffering tho most intense agony.
Most of those whose wounds were in their
legs were seated in chairs swung a
donkey one being upon each Seve-

ral who were thus carried, and wero
by soldiers walking by their side,

wero apparently unconscious, and seemed
to be dying. Then would come carts, large
nnd small, carrying three, five, and sonic
of them ten or fifteen each. A steady
stream of these ghastly victims of the bat-

tle of the day poured through the town. I
stood in the crowd by the side of them ns
the sad procession pussed and watch-
ed it at this point for over an hour. It
not interrupted for a moment except now
and by a crowd of prisoners nnd it
continued thus from about ten in the morn-

ing, when it began to flow, until I left the
street, long after dark.

Every church, every large hall,' every
private house in tho town, has been taken
for the service of tho wounded. Those
whose injuries nre slight, after having been
dressed, puss at once into the ranks, and
mingle at once their comrades. I
looked into the church as I passed by.
All the seats, railings, 4c, had been re-

moved; mnttcsses of hoy had
upon the floor, nnd were completely filled
witlr wounded iu every stage of suffer-

ing nnd peril, side by side. The sur-

geons were dressing their wounds; Sisters
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but unfortunately addicted to habits of in

toxicution, which rendered her an olject of
pity nnd n source of sorrow to all her own
and her husband's friends. Her passion,
for tho bowl was such thut, although con-

stantly watched, sho would resort to the
most extraordinary devices lo obtain liquor
with which to satisfy the cravings of her
appetite. .

The Kalionul Intelligencer figures tho
cost of keeping Cuba, if we get it, nt tweu

o millions per uiiuuin, in addition to
the eighty or a hundred millions already
Spent.

The Louisville papers noto tho death'
of Victor F. Ward, aged twenty years.
He was the boy who wus whipped by But
ler, the school teacher, which whipping was
the first act in tho Matt Ward Tragedy in
Louisville. '

Tho North China Herald, of April 21.'
thinks there is considerable doubt whether or
not the proposed embassy from. lupitn to tho
United States will take place. The couiicr
vative party, who aro opposed to all ilino
vations, life determined to prevent this In-

fraction of tho law which prohibits Japan-
ese from leaving their country.

An imperial ukase, just published il)

St. Petersburg, makes somo important
n meliorations iu the position or tho Jews irt

Iiussin. They include the admission of
Jews into tho high trading guilds, as well
us into the Kusaiuu colleges, ic.

The l'ritish Government has again
evinced its friendship for Liberia, by rcjilac- -

inir the small nnval vessel formerly present
ed to the young Republic with the Quail (a
much lurger and superior sailing vessel,) in

complete order. Tho latter Wont to sea
from Plymouth: on tno I oin oi aiay, ior
Monrovia, where she is very mucn required.

Tho taxable property of New York,
as assessed for tho present ycur, reaches
the enormous sum or $(!, V2.s,i 22, or
which real estutc takes S.'ttH.M.yilO, and
personal, $18,330,730; t, $Ur
O.W,4o2. l lie total incrcu.u ui er lata year
is $20,101,182.

A Hungarian, writing from Pestb to
the London Times, says that the idea of a
successful revolution in Hungary is an illrf-mo-

Hungary, he thinks, cannot be made
independent of Austria extent with tho
consent of the great European Powers.
'or does he believe that independence U

desired by the mass of tho people of Hun-
gary, who simply ask that Francis Joseph
not as Emperor of

.
Austria, but u King of

r I II .1 - '
Hungary, sunn re to lueu. mcir aucicni
rights and privileges.

wun grape, uenerai jjetfaux pointed out Man ! nx. diseoictnt t. hiimalf
the dmgr to Capfaia Fisf, cooraandtr of tbaa r oesaeoaed by oht.


